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dyes-Gordo- n Battle Tomomow Night Biggest in Many Year&iHere
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rounds and exercised five more
before calling it a day.BOSTON'S BRAVES 'START ANNUAL THAWING OUT 0OUR DillF

CIDED P JHEHEDE

and Bert McKay was selected as
third member of the team with a
14 score.

The local shooters have scored
four victories, one tie, and one de-

feat since the opening day Febru-
ary 19. Frank Haberman. Grant
Farria and Art Funk have turned
la perfect scores in the two meets
thus far.

The weather was much better

WnO COmeS 19 ,IB oeaitis 11 mil
the Bridgeport club of the can.
ern league, via the Philadelphia
Athletics, waa one of the arri ,u
Manager Ernie Johnson is count-- J

lng heavily upon Keesey s sk
work to drive in many runs . r

Portland. Last season the Infl-- i i J

er hit .365 and led the easi.- -j

league In home runs. )

Dave Barbee, lnflelder, obtain.
ed from the Reading club of A4fc

International league, was theft
er arrlrval. Frank Sigafoos. g a

eral utility lnflelder of last yearY

last Sunday than a wee go.

when a heavy fog prevented goodjOTer the lllht heavyweight

After the workout Delaney turn
ed himself over to Dan Skllling.
deputy commissioner of the New
York state athlatlc commifIon,
for physical examination. The big
French-Canadia- n scarcely breath-
ing heavily from the grind, ap-

peared In perfect shape, the com-

missioner said.
Jack tipped the beam at 175

I pounds, just a fraction of a pound
limit J

The weight Is expected to lessen
his chances against Heeney, a bur
lev 200 Dound puncher of the
roughest type.

3 CRACK MIIIBS

COMPETE TOUT
NEW YORK. Feb. 27. (AP

The boards were cleared today for
the "mile of the century" with
three of the best middle distance
runners in the world playing the
leading roles.

Beaver team reached camp yester-
day.

A light workout saved as th
only conditioning for the Beaversj
today. Jt.

HUDKINS WINNER
OVER AL MELLO

Dr Otto feitxer, uerraan l'u.he round was secouas oia u

rj f " TZ --a r Y. I I. v: 4 h
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OF BOXERS CROWD

Tomorrow nlsht'a the Bight.
Fljht faua of Jm and vicin-

ity are focuaias their attention on
the coming bout between Phil
Bare, local battler, and Sailor
Willi Gordon of Seattle, which
wtll be ataced at the Salem arm-
ory tomorrow night under the
aoapicea of the Salem boxing com-tntaaio- n.

Interest all op and
down the valley has been aroused
over the match.

Ba.yes. who ha. fought many a
battle in the Salem arena, threw a
surprise into the fans by taking a
well earned draw decision in hid
recent mix with Chuck Hellman.
Phil has held Benny Pela to a
draw In two encounters, save Dan-
ny. Edwards a neat trimming and
lost but one of a number of
fights in which he engaged while
on a tour of Australia last year.

The Bayee-Gordo- n f'gbt is ex-

pected to be one of the hottest
battles ever staged here and a rec-

ord crowd with fans in attend-
ance from all parts of the Willam-
ette valley is promised. As usual.
Bayea will enter the ring with a

""wermlnation to win over Sailor
Gordon, which means a real scrap.
Gordon is a fellow who fighta
from the first round to the last,
and has never failed to put up a
good fight. In his last fight which
was staged in Portland, he defeat-
ed the clever Benny Pels. Some-

thing Is bound to happen when
these two leather pushers are
turned loose in the ring.

"Thie is a "fight I have been
trying to schedule for over two
years" said Matchmaker Harry
Plant last night. As long as I

have been manager I have never
been able to get a better pair of
fighters to Salem, and I'm sure
the crowd will go wild the minute
these two fellows clash," he con-

tinued.
Bayes is going again6t some one

this time that will give him a

real fight. Phil is confident that
be will lick Willie Gordon, al-

though he s getting accustomed to
winning from the better boys and
goes into every bout confident as
far as that goes. In tomorrow
night's fight, the betMng is again
all on Sailor Gordon, and Bayee
may have to give the fans an-

other surprise. In scarcely a sin-

gle fight out of the 96 times he
has stepped in the ring has he
been considered the favorite. As
ta all of h other fights it i hard
to predict the winner.

Manager Plant believes that to-

morrow night's bout will draw a
record breaking crowd and has
thusly arranged the
seating capacity ofithe armory,
and new lighting fixtures will also
be added.

Many Portlanders who witness-
ed the Qordon-Pel- r bout there
tome time ago will probably flow
down for the event. Tickets have
been on sale for some time, and
are selling fast, which indicates a

record crowo.
"

Sailor Willie Gordon will ar-I- n

Salem tomorrow afternoon
i Seata-1?9tHime- n will
If IS aC'ji'elO bJfclhe after- -

... ot h (Shi t'116 pounaa

and the fighter weighing over this
.m. v.tirht forfeits S50 to the

The annual Oregon state high
school basketball tournament will
be held foar days this year Instead
of three according to a decision
made at a conference yesterday
between physical director "Spec"
Keene and Graduate Manager
Lectle, 8parks or Willamette uni-
versity and Secretary Roy Cannon
of the high school athletic asso-
ciation. The tournament will start
Wednesday evening. March 15.
and games will be played morn-
ings, afternoons, and evenings of
the following three day.

It was necessary to make such a
change in order that competing
teams would not hare to play
more than two games in any one
day.

Secretary Cannon favors abol-
ishing the consolation play and in-

stead of running off a double-elimiatio- n

tournament. Coacb
Keene and Manager Sparks are
working out a play for such a
tournament, but find it difficult
because of the number of "byes"
necessary with 10 teams compet-
ing. Were there four, eight, or 16
teams competing it would be pos-
sible to arrange such a tourna-
ment.

Whether a banquet will he h.e!d
on the Saturday night following
the final game for entertainment
of players and coaches and the
awarding of trophies will be de-
cided by the local officials later.
Cannon did not favor the award-
ing of trophies on the floor after
the game on account of noise and
the lack of lmpreselveness. -

All indications point toward Sa-
lem. Medford. Washington high
of Portland and Tillamook as be
ing the strongest contenders for
the state championship loving cap.
Selection of teams representing
the various districts In the state
will be completed br the end of
next week.

amI here win

TWO: TIE MEDFORD

Ideal weather lured 28 local
trigger pullers to the local traps
Sunday, where they competed In
the second Oregonlan state tele-
graphic trap shooting contest.
The Salem clay bird smashers
turned in a score of 74 to tie the
Medford gunners and defeat the
Enterprise and HUlsboro shooters.
Perfect scores were turned in by
Morris Race and George Palmer,

5 DAYS
ONLY

The Boston National league club la St Petersburg. Fla for spring training froller In the-sunshi-

Upper left, some of the pitchers work out; lower left, Guy Morrison gets a posey from fair Miss NcjLl
Brown; right. Manager Jack Slatterlr sadly watch his boys at work anoV lower right, JWdiaJBrowngives Cap Gautreau an impromptu ride--

shooting.
Twenty four men from various

parts of the state shot perfect
scores In Sunday' meet, which in-

dicates that competition Is up to
past standards.

Following are the scores made
by the local shooters in the tele-

graphic competition Sunday:
Grant Farrls .. 25

Frank Haberman 25
Morris Race 2

George Palmer .24
Bert McKay r 24
A. L. Funk 23
Tad Shelton 23

C. S. Bowne H
Carl Bhlburg 23
Cliff Evans 23

Lawrence Imlah 23
Tom Wolgaraott 22

Cuyler Van Patten 22
W. Simon 22
Cliff Parker 22
C. C. George 22
George Viesko 21

Romeo Gouley 21
Bud Welch 20
L. White 20
L. C. Dennison 20
Dr. G. E. Prime 19
Ken Brown 19
Dr. Eldrldge 18
Fred Liese . .1
L. Stanley 1

Tom Curry 15
Fred Bernard! 13
Deb Rice 13

DELANEY ED
FIGHT THURSDAY

, RIDGEPORT. Conn.. Feb. 27.
(AP) Crammi 1 full of energy.

land teeming with confidence. Jack
; Delaney bent today to the task of
polishing the rough edges from a
fighting machine that must with-
stand the desperate plunges of
Tom Heeney, granite man of New
Zealand, in the ring at Madison
Square Garden Thursday night.

Realizing full well tnat not on-

ly his fistic future but a shot at
GenTunney's heavyweight crown
rest on the outcome of the first
of Tex Rlckard's 15 round heavy-
weight elimination semi-final-s, the
Bridgeport rapier hammered his

sparring partners for seven full

VH7LI

Odds Favor Godfrey 10
Tonight's Mix

BOSTON. Feb. 27. (AP)
Ace Hudklns, the Nebraska

won on a foul from Al Me::.i,

Lowell welterweight, in the fount)
round of a ten round bout at :k
Boston arena tonight. Me' lot
hard right to the stomach hn

1.

ed low and the westerner wen- -

the canvas In great pain. RVf. :

Brasslll then awarded the fight to

Hudklns.
Up to its premature ending the

contest was hard fought and
even, although the westerner

had an edge In the vigorous ,r.
changes. Mello carried the first
round by a narrow margin wi h

his attack to the head.
Hudklns' body attack bpgan n

take effect In the second ronnl
terrific right to the stomarh ilouS- -

led Mello up. It was ii'i.lkius'
round by a wide margin

The third was fairly v:h
landing frequently with h,t,
hands.

As the fourth round opn
Hudklns drove Mello to Mif r ; m

with hard smashes to the h,

Then came Mello's low Mow j

the endof the battle.

Stop Getting
Up Nights

TFYOUget up many times at night by
a reason of Bladder Trouble, h
pains in back, weakness or dizzinna.
general debility, pain uL smarting and
difficult urination, lack of control of
urine, or symptoms of prostate trouble,
try PALMO GLOBULES. This

treatment has been used su-
ccessfully by thousands. So conndoit
that ttwiU succeed, we will send atrial
treatment ABSOLUTELY FREE to
any sufferer who has aever used it. N'

obligation or cost. Write today.

THB PALMO COMPANY
24 E. Main St. Hat tie nt-k-. Ma.

t

5 DAYS
ONLY

oa

received formal permission during
the day to compete In the Knights
of Columbus meet at Madison
Square Garden Wednesday night
and will Btart in the mile against
Lloyd Hahn and Ray Conger, the
fastest of America's current mid-

dle distance corps.
Sanction, for Peltzer's appear-

ance came from the foreign rela-
tions committee of the Amateur
rletic Union which voted to

grant nis permission for a permit.
The Invader will need to be in

top form for both of his American
rivals have demonstrated they
have just about reached the peak.
After beating Peltxer in a 1,000
meter run at Chicago. Conger sur-
passed world's record time, albeit
unofficial, to defeat Hahn at 1.000
yards at Kansas City. Conger's
last start in the A.A.U. champion-
ships here Saturday, gave him the
national 1,000 yard title. On the
same day Hahn, running at Bost-

on, equalled his own record for the
same distance of 2:12 4-- 5.

Another feature of the K. of C.
meet will bring together Leo Lar-mon- d,

of the Boston A.A. and Joey
Ray of the Illinois A.C. in a two
mile race.

TWO INFIELDERS
IN BEAVER CAMP
ANAHEIM, Cal., Feb. 27.

(AP) Two infielders checked in
at the Portland Beavers' training
camp here today, arriving short-
ly after Tom Turner, president of
the club, motored in. l

Jim Keesey, big first Backer

Regular

Suits, regular $25,
$30 and $35 $19.85
Sweaters, regular
$5.00. one lot $295

."

-
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Florida Is one of the best states
in the Union. It was discovered
by the Spaniards, acquired by
British, purchased by Americans,
and overrun by real estate sales-
men.

When the Spaniards first came
to Florida all they found were In
dians. But now the Red Sox.
Dodgers, Braves, Reds, Senators
and Athletics have camps down
there, too.

SHEPARD PLAYS
IN TOURNAMENT
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shepard ot

Zena are enjoying a visit from
their son, Maurice, who is stop-
ping at home for a few days en
route from San Francisco to Van-
couver, Wash.

Young Shepard, a recent grad-
uate of Salem high school. Is now
in the army, stationed at Van-
couver Barracks. He i on the
regimental basketball team, which
after defeating all other service
teams in the northwest .engaged
in a basketball tournament at the
Bay city, winning five and losing
two games in seven days.

While la Salem high, Shepard
was on the track team. Last year
he attended OAC and was a mem-
ber of the freshman football
squad.

fj MnUoosrdyoa BILL'S to end
colds bi a day and wwd off

XT Gram and Flo. No oukkarw remedy tor vou.

Be Sure ItsfJUL PrlceXfe

CASflrag QUININE
Get Bed Box QVfakpatiall

To 8 in
AP) Two fighters who have not

even a fingerhold on the heavy-
weight championship crown so far
as Gene Tunaey Is concerned, to-
night folded their hands and be-
gan waiting for the gong that Is
expected to send them together to-
morrow evening before the biggest
gathering of pugilistic fans ever
scraped together in the southwest.

George Godfrey, long, broad and
exceedingly heavy, closed his
training for the bout today with
betting odds quoted at 10 to 8 In
his favor.

This waa a gain for his pros-
pective opponent, Paul Uicudun,
squatty Spanish Basque, whose
backers a few days ago were look-
ing at the short end of 10 to 7
on their man.

To state that each man Is con-
fident is putting It mildly. Big.

LJf?ort
hamasms

BILL PITT
Antwerp Is going to be so

crowded during the Olympic
games that the Americans are go-
ing to sleep on their ship. So no-
body will have a kick coming,
they'll all be in the same boat.

The situation reminds of Paris
during the 1924 Olympic games.
The place was so full that a fel-

low couldn't get inside a hotel un-

til he had taken off his topcoat.

People slept on pool tables
one person for each pocket. Chan-
deliers rented at a premium,
while lamp posts were reserved
far in advance.

gooa-naiur- ea ueorge, the menac-
ing shadow of the heavyweight
division, grins a self-satisfi- ed

"sure thing" when asked if he ex-
pects to rock Paulino to sleep.

The Basque Is confidence per-
sonified. A fellow countryman
who lives In Los Angeles and who
tried to sell him some life insur-
ance today was told: "Go and sell
it to Godfrey. He is the man who
will need it."

Uscudun will concede nearly
forty pounds in weight to his tow-
ering opponent, several inches in
height and some more Inches in
reach. He will pit 195 pounds
against 235. His five feet 11 H
inches will go against Godfrey's
6 foot four inches of brawn, and
his 75 V,. inch reach will be four
and a half Inches shorter than the
negro's.

A chap in the Rue de La Palx
twitched bis eyebrow and caused
a hopeless traffic jam. Persons
were pried out of street cars, and
blasted out of taxi cabs.

A number of Parisians live in
sewers and the reason did not be-

come' apparent to the American
eye until 1924. The big pipes
were the only place In town
where you could wiggle your ears
without jostling someone.

Hotel bell hope would have
made a fortune, but the lobbies
were so packed the boys couldn't
get their palms up to grab the
tips.

De Leon went around wearing
a beard and a pair of tights. Flor-
ida was the wrong place for him;
he should have gone to Hollywood
where such things are appreciated
and photographed.

i

STARTING TODAY AND CONTINUING FOR THE NEXT FIVE DAYS RHODES
INC., WILL CONDUCT A SPECIAL SALE. YOU NEED TO LOOK OVER THE
PRICES LISTED HERE TO REALIZE THE REDUCTIONS THAT HAVE BEEN
MADE. !i

' other. Preliminary bouts will be
' .announced some time today ac-

cording to Manager Plant.
Tomorrow night will be the

time , that a : bout z will be

i jflOX'Vie' tk-0- t the w hole

Genuine B. V. D's,
$1.50 Value

Hats, one
values

lot $5.00 $2.95
Arrow Collars,. stiff. 9cZUC and 35c

rjl Tr X . Linen
i

MECiE fiq a TTAIIvUD) SOTSES sromi aim
nose tt nmeaennce nooedl san
ElFIFII(5inEN5Tr aim3 VAMM

i y i it s i vaiues

20c

ik ! ih armorv. Six arc
lights have been brought down
from Portland to produce the ne-

cessary amount of light to film

the bout. This picture will oe

shown here In the armory March
17, II and 19. under the auspices
of the Yomen club

Rl PUTS CHP
IN BAIL HII

ATLANTA. .Ga.. Feb. 87.
CAP). Belated visits of winter's
rain and chill cast a damper over
major league training activities
today in Florida baseball camps,
either hampering or preventing
customary workouts for a major-
ity of the squads.

Most of the ten managers now
on the scene seized the oppor- -

tanity for workouts between diis
"alee by calling it a day.

Hose, pure silk and wool. Values
regular 75c and
$1.00 oUC Van .Husen Collars,

regular 35c

Sweaters, button
styles. Reg-- ftrular $7.50 04. Shirts, regular $3.00

$2.50 . 98c

Pajamas, one lot val-
ue $2.00 and f 1 nf
$3.00 $i.y
Extra pants, tfo
regular $5.00 D

yi iUnderwear, 2
price of one.

for the

values $2.00 !l98c
K--r- Those hit hardest by the Inde- - Mm .

i

Caps,
$3.50

Shirts, values $3.00
to $4.00 . $1.85

QUESTION OTTO J.WILSON,
Automobiles.

iHow long has the dealer been in busi--
nessT ' More than twenty years.

How long has the dealer represented the More thansame car? twenty years.

How many reconditioned cars were sold One Hundred Seventyf ive.by the dealer last year?
Does the organization service the used YES.car?

Hf,'" ,he reCn- - cUUiceKu"UU
Reconditioning under definite con-
trol.

3. Highly skilled workmen.
4. A top man and trimmer.
5. A DuPont Duco Department and

' paint.

What, If any, protection does the dealer i' E01"? wrataaJisystem. .

15 years experience.
4, Tested by special test man with 15

years experience.
1 -

... 5. Original DuPont Duco finish.
"""

How about prices? v Only one advertised and tagged.

m ! j
- i

, ; , ment weather were the Washlng.- -

ton Senators at Tampa, the Boa--

Jon Nationals at St. Petersburg.
; tb Brooklyn Robin at Clearwa

ter, the Philadelphia Nationals at
Interhaven and the Boston

Americans at Bradenton. '

Although skies were overcast
' and a chilly breeze whipped across
the Gulf of Mexico, the Yankees
were in uniform at 8L Petersburg
for a short time thli morning.
Lou Gehrig was among the lot. bat

' -: Babe Ruth wa not on the field,

Silk Hose, plain and
fancy,

S57 4qA

Golf Kncikers, your
cnoice

Pajamas, regular
3.50 to $5.00

Bathing
--SuiU . ins

5

49c
Hose, all in

J. 98c
regular 79c

nn01 u

$1 oi;
having announced that he would

f'"Told all. tbls week in favor of
lfblttrpadi,pperlnf lnxcel-- .
lenf, condition; only iTtwvs0uad

: overweight, 'l Rath has obtained

Golf
, stock

it v
Ties,
$1.00

BLICH BUILDING

m. a r si m x i

j - IT ' (BfiPffl dJo : wims
SS3N. ComMSt. Phone 220

. . . The oldest Automobile dealer in business in the state today.
;-v-.

. rUbllshed in lSOJi .

" Miller Hugglne? permtoeloa.to de--"
lay his training until all rafnlanr have reported.- - - "

t ;

The Roblnt also" rwera handW
capped in their opening work at

Clearwater, abandoning the mora.'
tz session for a abort afternooa

- workout . I - rxri
SUte and High Streets


